Super Shoe 2019
Camping Rules & Regulations
SUPER SHOE NATIONALS XXXIII
Kalamazoo Speedway is rolling out a new Reserved Camping Program. No worries for those of you who aren’t ready
to give up the Shotgun Footrace, you’ll have your chance to race for a campsite on Sunday, September 22 at 2:00 PM.
For those of you who want to roll in on Friday, September 27 to claim a spot, have at it. For others, check out the
online grid of campsites, select the one(s) you want and contact the Speedway Office to make your reservation. No
need to wait. The Reserved Camping Program is designed to help campers who have had the same campsite for years
keep those spots and is more user-friendly for campers who aren’t local.
Campsites will measure approximately 20’ x 40’. If you are a part of a group, get with your fellow campers and decide
how many campsites you need. If you have 6 or 7 campers, reserve only the space you actually need. Campers don’t
have to be neatly lined up in a row; arrange them however you would like in the space you’ve reserved. We are hoping
that by going to the Reserved system, it will cut back on a few campers staking out 140’ of real estate when 60’ would
be plenty.
Approximately 20% of the camping area will not be sectioned off and will be made available at the Shotgun Footrace.
Space not claimed as part of the Footrace will be available on a first come/first served basis after that.
To reserve your campsite, you may call the Speedway office (269) 692-2423 or send an email to
gary@kalamazoospeedway.com. Homestead signs (showing your name & a contact number) must be posted on your
campsite to make it easier for everyone to see where your spots are.
Campers may be placed beginning about 2:30 PM on September 22 (following the Footrace). No campers may be placed
in advance of this time.
The Camping Pass/Clean-Up Fee is $50 per camping unit for the race weekend.
We have space across the road for parking trucks/trailers. Anyone sleeping in their enclosed car trailer
will need a camping pass for that trailer. Other car trailers or haulers may not be parked in campsites.
GOLF CARTS ONLY  No ATV’s, scooters, tractors, lawn mowers, mini bikes, quads, side by sides,
three wheelers, etc. All golf carts will be parked at midnight each night. If you are caught driving too fast or
carelessly or after curfew, a Speedway Official has the right to impound your golf cart for the remainder of
the weekend or you load it up and remove it from Speedway property. No drivers under the age of 12 will
be allowed to drive a golf cart  no driving over 10 MPH.
Super Shoe XXXIII will be a fantastic weekend but there are rules that must be followed to keep this event
alive and well. The Kalamazoo County Mounted Division, the Kalamazoo County Sherriff’s Department
and Alamo Fire & Rescue will be patrolling the entire weekend keeping an eye on fire lanes, excessively
sized camp fires, excessive partying and generally unruly behavior.
The Kalamazoo Speedway staff and the Kalamazoo County Sherriff’s Department have the right to have
you escorted off the property for Super Shoe Weekend. Absolutely NO fighting, illegal substances,
recreational pot or under aged alcohol consumption will be tolerated or allowed on Kalamazoo Speedway
property.

Have Fun  Be Safe  Act Responsibly
We’ll See You all at Super Shoe XXXIII!

